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13th August 2017
Welcome to Bromley Temple, a fellowship of Salvationists and
friends who are seeking to know Jesus better, and to make Jesus
better known.
Our Corps Officers, Lt. Cols Graham & Kirsten Owen, are on furlough
until 26th August and while they are away we are fortunate to have
members of our own congregation to lead worship. This morning we
welcome Lt. Colonels Ray & Angela Irving who would like us to
consider the following:
The majority of us will, no doubt, have had experiences which have
almost shattered us; times when we have been broken in spirit.
Maybe there is someone here today going through a difficult time.
This morning we want to encourage you to use the uncertainties to
draw closer to Christ. He is our constant stability – our Rock. He can
meet us at our point of need and help us face the future.
Isaiah 26:4 encourages us to ‘Trust in the Lord for ever, for the Lord is the Rock eternal.’
May God bless each one of us as we meet together to worship Him
and enjoy fellowship with each other.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

The Light
Please note that The Light will be closed for two weeks in August
(week commencing Monday 14th & week commencing Monday 21st)
to give the Volunteers a well-deserved Summer Holiday! After that
break, The Light will not be open on Mondays but on Fridays instead.
So the new opening times will be Tuesday to Friday - 10am to 2pm.

This Week
During this week the carpets throughout the Hall will be cleaned
Tuesday

No Home League (restarts 29th August)

Wednesday No Parent and Toddler Group (restarts September)
No Bible Study (restarts 6th September)
No Pilates (restarts 6th September)
Thursday

No Parent and Toddler Group (restarts September))
No Community Choir (restarts 7th September)
No 50+ Fellowship (restarts 7th September)

Next Sunday
Our worship at 9:55am will be led by Major Heather Yates.
There will be no evening meeting.
27th August – 9:55am am Corps Officers
6pm Summer Concert arranged by Major George Whittingham

Offering –6th August 2017
Cartridges - £763.00
Collections - £134.74
Thank you for supporting the Lord’s work in this way.
Flowers
We say thank you to Chris Webb for the flowers on the holiness
table today.
Technical support
This Week: am Alex Pringle
Next Week: am Kirsten Allemand
Refreshments
This week’s host is TBC
Next week’s host is Susan Prodgers

Corps Family
Major Isaac Adair is still in hospital
Major Maureen Kew is now in Green Parks House
Winnie Turner is still in hospital
Paula Mourant is now home
Please remember our friends in your prayers.

Monthly Prayer Slot
‘I call out to High God,
the God who holds me together.
He sends orders from heaven and saves me,
he humiliates those who kick me around.
God delivers generous love,
he makes good on his word.’
Psalm 57:2-3 (The Message)

A Special Request
Yet once again, by God’s abundant mercy, I sing a
song of thankfulness and praise for allowing me to
celebrate my 91st Birthday at Bromley Temple on
Bank Holiday Sunday Evening 27th August at 6pm!
I will be conducting the Birthday Celebration Band
with guest soloists 16 year old Tom Nielsen
(principal cornet of the National Youth Band of Great Britain) and
Ben Dixon (ex principal tuba of Black Dyke Band).
I would also like to let you know that the offering taken at the
evening festival will be handed to Josh Hunt to help finance
CONNECT which is being launched in September (see back page).
Now for the request(!):
Some of our guests will be travelling long distances, so after the
rehearsal I would like to provide refreshments for them. Can I
appeal to the charming ladies of the Corps to bake some cakes for
me? If you can help in this way, please let me know.
Many thanks in anticipation!
George Whittingham

Wedding Celebration!
On Saturday 5th August Oliver Nunn & Chelsea
Wild were married in Los Angeles. To mark
this very special event, there will be Open
House at the home of Lynn & Geoff on Bank
Holiday Monday 28th August from 2pm. Everybody is invited!!

CONNECT Children’s Club
From September we will be starting up a Friday evening children’s
club called ‘Connect’ for children in the corps and the wider
community. These fortnightly sessions will involve lots of fun
activities in the front and back hall and will also include trips out
each term! It will follow on from the teaching and activities the Army
does at Easter and summer camp for our young people.
I am currently putting together a team of volunteers to help run the
sessions alongside a leadership team who will be in charge of
coordinating Connect. The corps is immensely talented and if
anybody wants to run part of a session, or volunteer with Connect in
any capacity then please contact me on [contact details in paper
copy] (or any other way) as we need support from all areas of the
corps to make this a real success! Please be on the lookout for more
information in the coming months. In the meantime prayers for its
success will be appreciated.
Josh Hunt

